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minute incisions, instead of crenatures, on the posterior edge of the carapace. Their species,
the locality of which is unknown to Messrs. Edwards and Lucas, is > probably a native of the
Eastern Archipelago, and with om* new C. dorsalis forms a very interesting addition to a
genus which has been hitherto limited to but one species.
2. CRYTTOPODIA FORNICATA, Junr. HerM. t. 6. f. 4.
In junioic thorax multo triangularior, ad angulos rotundior, postice tlircctiorj ct superficies dorsalis
pturibus pustulis obsita est, quam in nnimalibus adultis; chclic etiam brcviorcs et crassiorcs sunt, frous
latior, rotuiulatior ct distinctius cicnulata, oculi inajorcs, jnga dorsalia cmincntiora.
HAH, Marc Sincuse; vadis submersis concliaruin mortuarum ct lapidiun.

Our figure represents, most probably, the young of this species; the carapace is more
decidedly triangular, more rounded at the angles, straightcr behind, and the dorsal surface
more covered with pustules than iu the adult individuals; the chela?, moreover, ore shorter
and comparatively thicker, and the front is wider, more rounded and distinctly crenulated,
the eyes are of comparatively greater size and the dorsal ridges more prominent.
HAS. China Sea; submerged banks of dead shells and stones.
3.

GONATONOTUS, Adams $ Wfdie.

T/torax pentngonalia, depressus; anguli latcralca acufcissimi.
Frons latiasima, lamclliformis, dilatata, rotuiiduta, ad lines subnictataj oculi magni, emincntes,
pedunculi breves in nictu profundiore ad latus inserts; imtciuim cxtcriores, appendlce tcnuiimli
clongata.
Chela: subcrassce j carpus rotundatus et interne spinosus; ungues in mnrgino scrrati.
Pedes tcrtii ct quarti pnullo longiorcs secimdus et quintis; articuli twsales sccundi, tertii, quurti
et quinti pariiun, ccquali inagiutudinc ct crassitudinc; quiitto pedum pari supra quart urn iusurlo.
Abdomen femince septein articulis, tribus vel quatuor arlieuloriun basaliiun supra conspiciendis. Mas
ignotus.

Carapace pentagonal, depressed ; lateral angles very sharp.
Front very wide, lamelliform, dilated, rounded, slightly notched at the end \ eyes large,
prominent, peduncles short, inserted in a rather deep notch on the side. Outer antennae
with the terminal appendage elongated.
Fore-legs rather thick j fourth joint or wrist, rounded and spilled on the inside, claws
serrated on the edge.
Third and fourth pairs of legs rather longer than the second and fifth, tarsal joints of
second, third, fourth and fifth pairs of equal sine and thickness; fifth pair of legs inserted
above the fourth pair.
Abdomen of female, seven-join ted, three or four of the basal joints Been from above.
Male unknown.
This genus is allied to Ewmedonm.
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1. GONATONOTUS PENTAGONITS, Jdamt $ WHU.

(Tab. VI. Kg. 7.)

Thorace supra confertim verrucoso, verrucis depressis; robustu- carina dorsali, ab uno laterali angulo
ad alteram pertinonte, due-bus tuborculis in medio.
Ffmile medio sulcata, medio dorsi duabus longitudinalibus impreasionibus; ultimo articulo abdominis
iti fcmiuft verrucoso. Prima pedum peri verracoso, digitis sulcatis.
HAB. Oram Brunciisoin.
Gonatonotws pmtagonus, Adams and White, Proc. Zool. Soc,

Carapace above closely verrucose, the worts depressed; a rather strong ridge across the
back, extending from one lateral angle to the other, with two tubercles in the middle; the
front grooved down the middle; the centre of the back with two longitudinal impressions;
terminal joint of abdomen, in the female, verrucose.
HAB. Coast of Borneo.
When alive, this species is of a brick-red colour, with the chelae crimson, and the under
surface rufous.
4.

CERA.TOCAECINUS, Adam $ White.

Thorax aubpentagouah's; latent supra insertionem ehclarum in magnam spinam paululum prorsum
directam product».
From lata et prominens, cornibus conicis inter se valde distontibus utrinquc eminens; oculi
parvuli, pcdunculis brevibus, sulcis in latcribus roatri aptatia. Exteriores antenna} pennngme, terminalcs appendices cei'te dimidifl longitudine antennarum, ot ultra cornea rostri prominentea,
C/tela valde elongate; latera fere parallela, carpus subpyriforais, sine spinis in parte interiore;
acies digitorum convenicntcs ct serrate. Secundum par pedum longius ct gracilius quam postrema tria
paria; articulus tarsaba gracilis et elongatua; tjuartum ct quintum «equnlia longitudine; quintum par, ut in
Eumedono, torn oltc positum ut quarti paris insertionem fere eclot; tarsales articuli honun pedum crassi;
unguis ad extremitotem translucidua.
Abdomen maris ut in Eumedono: femina incognita.
HAB. Maria Orientalist.

Carapace somewhat pentagonal; the sides, over tbe insertion of the first pair of legs,
produced into a large spine directed slightly forwards.
Front wide and prominent, projecting on each side in the form of conical horns, widely
separate from each other. Eyes rather small, peduncles short, the eye fitting into a groove
on the side of the front; outer antenna; considerably developed, the terminal appendages at
least half the length of the whole antenna^ and projecting beyond the horns of the front.
First pair of legs much elongated, the sides nearly parallel, the wrist somewhat pearshaped, without spines on the inside, the edges of the pincers meeting and serrated. Second
pah' of legs longer and more slender than the last three pairs; the tarsal joint slender and
elongated j fourth and fifth pairs of legs of equal length; the fifth pair, as in Eumedonus,
placed so high as nearly to conceal the insertion of the fourth pair; the tarsal joints of these
legs thick; the claw at the end translucent.
EC
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• Abdomen of male, aa in Jsfomedoiuis; that of female unknown.
This genus is closely allied to Emnedoms of Professor Milne Edwards (Crust, vol. i.
p. 349), and, like it, comes from the Eastern Sens.
1. CERATOCABCINUS LONGIMANUS, Adams $ WMte.

(Tab. VI. Pig. 8-3

Duobus acuininatis trausversis tuberculis, ad extrcnritatcm pilis cristatis, in dorso thoraciSj post oeulos;
primo pedum pari ininutis verrucis obsito compluribus altis Iotigitudinahbus sulcia; digitis basi cxcepta
nigro-fuacis.
HAB. Oram Bnmensem (Balambangan).
Cerotocarciwus laitgimanus, Proc. ZooL Soc.

Two pointed transverse tubercles, tufted with hair at the end, on the back of the
carapace, behind the eyes; the first pah of legs covered with minute warts and with several
deep longitudinal grooves; the pincers blackish brown, except at the base.
HAB. North coast of Borneo (Balambangan).
When alive, the colour of this species is blood-red, with five light bands across the
carapace.
5.

PARTHENOPE, Fabriciiis.

1. PARTHENOPE CALAPPOIDES, Adm»% White. (Tab.V. Pig. 5,)
Tkorace subtrigono poaticc truncate, auticis rotundato, dorso v&TUCOsifovmibua subdepreasis tuberculis obsito; latcribus in parte auteriore obtuso rotuudato lobo; alto ainn post lobmn j brauchialibus
regiouibus pcrmagnis, compluribus tubcrculia, jugo majorum tuberculorum ad angulos latcro-posteriores
pertinentium et brevibus tequia intervaliis circuin marginca alte inciais. Medianfl, rcgionc serie maguorum
rotundatoruui tuberculorum, anterioribua tnberculia proximo apprapiiiquantibus, posterioribus distuntibus;
dnabus caveis iuter lateralca et medianas regioncs, et ]>ost caveas duabua altia foveis.
Fronte latii, obtusft, antice rotundatA, ad extremitatem aubcmarginata, denticnlis in kteribua, tubcrculifera iu dorso.
Chelia brcviusculis et crassis; brachio verrucoso, validft auteriore apiniferA crista; carpo externe Jtevi,
serie tuberculorum in superficie iuteriore; mauu serie maguorura tuberculorum pertinentium a digito
superiore iutus ail basin nrticuli, extorioro carina ltcvi et aine spinis; digitis magnis et validia, inferiore
tribus maguis dentibus.
Abdoinine in femiuA septcm artjculis, depressis tuberculis obsito.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, truncate behind, rounded in front, upper surface covered with
wart-like, rather depressed tubercles; sides at the forepart with an obtuse rounded lobe,
behind which is a deep notch; branchial regions very much developed, covered with tubercles,
with a ridge of larger tubercles extending to the latero-posterior angles, and deeply incised
at short regular intervals round the edges; the middle region with a row of large rounded
tubercles, the anterior of which are close together, and the posterior isolated ; two hollows
between the lateral and middle regions, and two deep pits behind the hollows.
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Front wide, obtuse, rounded anteriorly, slightly emarginate at the end, faintly dentated
on the sides, and tuberculiferous on the upper surface,
Fore-legs rather short and stout \ third joint vcrrucose, with a strong anterior spiniferous
crest; fourth joint smooth externally, with a row of tubercles on the inner surface; fifth
joint with a row of large tubercles, extending from the upper claw to the base of the joint, on
the inner surface, outer keel smooth and without spines; clawB large and strong, the lower
one with three large teeth.
Abdomen, in the female, seven jointed, and covered with flattened tubercles.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
2. FARTHENOPE TARPEIUS, Adams $ White.

(Tab. "TO. Pig. %.)

Thoraee aubtrigono, complnribus lasvibiis deprcssis rolundatia tuberculis, in regionibus medians et
lateral! majoribus obsito : lobo rotundato integro, in margine Intcro-antcriorc; alto sinu lobnm a lnterolibus
regionibus dividontc; lateralibus regionibus dilatatis, rotundtitis, postice angustatis, magnis superficialibus
crenationibus circum margiucsj postcriorc margine serie validorum obtusormn subconicalinm tuberculorum
extrorsum et relrorsum directis.
Froiite lata obtusfl rotundatfl subcrenulata, alte aulcatft, vix lccvi in supcriore superfine.
C/wlis validis tuberculifcrisj braehiis uno magno et coiupluribus niinoribus tuberculis in acie anteriore j
carpo ftcvi, cxtcme noduloso j manu subtubercnlifcro latere in interioic Buperficie; pedibus posterioribus
depressis, margiimtis depvessis subtriangularibna obfcusioribus proccssibus.
Ahdomine in feminfl scptem-articulato, obsito tubereulis, fimbriato crcbris setis.
HAB. Maria Oricntalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, covered with numerous smooth, depressed tubercles, larger in the
middle and lateral regions; a rounded entire lobe on the latero-anterior margin, and a deep
notch, which separates it from the lateral regions, which are dilated, rounded, narrowed
posteriorly, with large superficial crenations round the edges; the hind margin with a vow of
strong, obtuse, sub-conic tubercles, directed outwards and backwards.
Front wide, obtuse, rounded, subcrenulate, deeply channelled, and nearly smooth on
the upper surface.
Fore-legs strong, tubercidifcrous; third joint with one large and several smaller tubercles
on the front edge ; fourth joint smooth, externally nodulous; fifth joint with a rather faint
tuberculiferous ridge on the inner surface; hind-legs flattened, edged with flattened, subtriangular, bluntish processes.
Abdomen, in the female, seven-jointed, covered with tubercles, fringed with close-set sets.
HAD. Eastern Seas (Caramatta Passage).
LAMBRUS, Leach.
[Additional Species.']
.

11. LAMBItUS HOPLONOTUS, Adams ^ White. (Tab. VII. Pig. 3.)
Thomce subpcntagoiiOj mitico acuminate-, ad latera subangidato, postice Into, obsito rotnmlis requis
tubereulis, majoribus et crebrioribus in regionibus medianu et brancbiali; lateribus cvenatis autice, nrmatis
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in medio crassis obtusis tuberculiformibus procesaibus, postice dcsiuentibus ID Iongfl, prominente acuminata spina extrorsum et paululum retrorsum direct! j acie posteriore octo validia spinis instruct marginibus
thoracis, cum tuberculis et spinis,fimbriatialongta rigidis subcurvatis setia.
Fronte acuminate triangulari, aciebus subcrcnulatis ct vabtta spind supra canthum.
Chelis ter thorace longioribus; brachiis serie crebrorum tequorum tuberculorum anfcice; quatuor vcl
ijuinque roagnis rotundatis tubcrcuUs, paululum inter se distantibus in latere extcriore, quinqae validis
spinosis processibus a marginc posteriore retrorsum et cxtroraum tentlentibus; carpo serie tnberculorum
supra, ct tribua validia spinis externo; manu crista octo validorum spinaruin supra, seric tuberculorum
interne, ct serie fere ducdecim crassarum obtusarum spinarum in acie inferiore.
Pedibus posterioribus gracilibus minoribna, duobus posterioribns paribus longis subcurvatis setis
fimbriatis.
AMomine (in marc) quinquarticukto, crebris setis circum margincs.
HAD. Maria Orientnlia,
Carapace subtriangular, anteriorly acuminate, somewhat angulated at the sides, wide
behind, covered with rounded equal-sized tubercles, larger in the middle and branchial regions,
the sides anteriorly crenated, armed in the middle with thick, obtuse, tuberculiform processes,
and ending posteriorly in a long, prominent, acuminated spine, directed outwardB and a
little backwards ; posterior edge with eight strong spines and tubercles, the spines fringed
with long, rigid, slightly curved hairs,
Front acuminately triangular, the edges subcrenulated, and with a strong spine above
the orbit.
Fore-legs three times longer than the carapace, the third joint with a row of equal-sized
tubercles anteriorly; four or five large rounded tubercles slightly separated from each other
on the outer surface; five strong spiny processes, extending backwards and outwards from
the hinder margin; the third joint with a row of tubercles above and three strong spines
externally; the fifth joint with a crest of strong spines above, a row of tubercles internally,
and a row of about twelve thick, obtuse spines on the lower sharp edge.
Hind-legs slender, rather small, the two posterior fringed with long slightly curved setae.
Abdomen (in the male) five-jointed, the crenated margins beset with short hairs.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
IV.

CANCERIDiE.

In their habits, the Canceridm are evasive and prone to concealment, passive in defence,
and though voracious and predatory, they do not exhibit the same activity, intelligence, and
cunning as the Ocypodidce, the Gonoplacida?, or the Gmpsida. The (Etkres inhabit deep
water, living in sandy mud, among shells and coral debris, while such genera as Carpilius,
AtergaUs, Xantho, and Cklorodius, select shallow waters along the shores, preferring weedy
and rocky bottoms, where they hide mnong the stones, and prey on shrimps and small fishes.
Pilmmus and Trapezia are tolerably lively in their movements ; the latter genus having the
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same habit of hiding and shuffling under stones as Porccllana, but unlike that genus it
inhabits the coral branches of dee]) sunken reefs and the cavities of madrepores.
At the island of Koo-kien-san a species of JSriphia was common, hiding under stones
below high-water mark, having the carapace, legs, and chelae covered with stiff red hairs, the
colour of the shell itself being dark greenish brown, the legs lighter and banded with dark
brown, while the under surface of the body was ultramarine blue, and the terminal joint
of the abdomen the same colour.
The Zozpnw lives among rocks, hiding in holes, while PUummts is sluggish in its
movements, hiding in the crevices and cavities of the under surface of stones below highwater mark.
1. CARPILIUS, Leach.
1. CAKPILIUS CINCTIMANTJS, WkiU. (Tab. VH. Fig. 4.)
Thomce sine dente latcrali, ktissimo; latcribus in quatuor lobos clivisis; dtgitis nigris, subnlbis
ad extrcmitatem; manu in medio latdnigrfl i'uscift cum nigro digiti immobiiis commix til; Lhoraco et pedibus
Icevibus, intense rubris.
HAB. Insulas Pluh'ppiaas.

Carapace without lateral tooth; very wide; the side divided into four lobes; claws of
fore-legs black, whitish at the tip j fifth joint of fore-legs with a broad black band in the
middle which runs into the black of the immovable claw.
Carapace and legs smooth, of a rich red colour.
HAD. Philippine Islands,
%, CAUPILIUS SIGNATUS, Adam $ While. (Tab. X. Fig. 1.)
Thorncc valdc convexo, supra puuetis carinistjue latiusculia unprcsao, nurantiaco, signaturis pallidecitrinis varicgato.
II AH. In liLtore Mauritimio.

. Carapace very convex, the upper surface distinctly punctnlated and beautifully marked,
in the dried specimen, with symmetrical figures of a pale yellow on an orange ground, which
arc well expressed in our figure; the several regions are separated from each other by shallow
grooves, rendering them much more prominent than in other species of the genus; the anterior convex margin is furnished with long crenulations, the crcnulation in front being longer
than the one behind.
Frmtl slightly projecting, deeply notched in the middle line with an obtuse tubercle
before, and a smaller one behmd the eyes.
Fore-legs large, with the claws very black, the under claw with four obtuse tubercles,
the hind-legs as in C. corallimts, but tho fifth pair are unfortunately wanting.
HAD. Isle of France,
L
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2.

ATERGATTS, Be

Haan.

1. ATERGATTS SINUATIFRONS, Adams ^ Whits.
Thorace mnrgiuali membro intsgerriiuo, crassiorc, ominno aubfusco-rubro colore.
Fronle tribus lotiis, uuoquoquc in medio nictato; digitis cliclarmn cristis pilorum, nigris, summit
extrcmitato ntbft.
Tlioracc quatuor digitorum latitudinc.
HAB. Mnuritium.

Carapace with the marginal limb very entire, rather thick, and of a uniform brownish red.
Front with three lobes, each notched in the middle; claws of fore-legs with tufts of hair j
claws of a black colour, with the extreme tip wliite.
Width of carapace four inches.
H A D . Mauritius.
2. ATERGATIS SUBDIVISUS, Adam $ White. (Tab. VIU. Fig. 3.)
Thorace incinbro inarginali quatuor lobis valde indistinctis diviso; majore parte summi thoracis
intense rubra, posticc subrubrft; digitis nigris, basi digitorum itiobiliimi (lavn.
Fronte tboracis duobus rcctis lobis, proxime ocukm siuuatft.
Thorace trium digitorum octo lincarum latitudine.
HAD. Insula» Pliilippimis.

Carapace with the marginal limb divided into four very indistinct lobes; the greater part
of upper surface of carapace deep red with yellowish spots, behind paler. Claws of fore-legs
black, base of movable one yellow ; front of carapace with two rather straight lobes, sinuated
close to the eye.
Width of carapace three inches, eight lines.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
This species comes near A. marginatus.
3. ATERGATIS INSULARIS, Adams $ White. (Tab. VIII. Fig. 2.)
Thorace iinlcrioribus hiteribus acic incisorc; pnrtc thoracis post banc punctata; reUquft superiore
snperficie fere levi, tribus vcl quatuor lineis impresses anticc.
Ma/udtis vugosis pnescrtun supra; digitis et mobilibus et tixis profundc suleatis. Flaveolo rubro,
pedibus colore iiitensiore; digitis cliclarum pallidis; coriiu coloretn.
HAB. Iusulns Phitippinns.

Latero-anterior sides of carapace with a catting edge; part of carapace behind this
punctate, the rest of upper surface very nearly smooth, with three or four impressed lines in
front; fifth joint of fore-legs rugose, especially above; claws, both movable and fixed, deeply
channelled. Pale yellowish-red; legs darker; claws of fore-legs pale horn-colour.
HAH. Philippine Islands. Cuming.
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4. ATERGATIS LATERALIS, Adanis $• White. (Tab. Y m . Fig. 1.)
Tkorace Uevi irregulari, lineis impressis, Itvteribns latero-anterioribus in tres denies latos divisis.
Fronle lata, dentieulatii, in medio subemargiuatfl.
HAD. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace smooth, irregular, with numerous impressed lines; latero-anterior margins
divided into tliree broad teeth.
Front wide, denticulated, subeinarginate in the middle; fifth joint of fore-legs rugose,
claws tipped with dark brown.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
3. ACTiGA, Be Eaan.
1.

ACTJEA

NODULOSA, Mm$

White. (Tab. VIII. Pig. 4.)

Thorace et pedibus supra dense obsitis rotundatis tuberculis maxinvis in chelis et anterioribus marginibus; tuberculo in cantho inferiore; tborace in medio iongitudinaliter imprcsso; acie postcriore reetfl et
duabus lineis transversis parvornm tuborculorum instructs. Chelis et auperiore et inferiore carinis longU
tudinalibus; cornu colorato.
HAD. Mnuritium.

Carapace and legs, above, thickly covered with rounded tubercles, largest on fore-legs
and fore-margins of carapace j a tubercle on the under orbit j carapace, in the middle, longitudinally impressed; the posterior edge straight and furnished with two transverse lines of
small tubercles; claws, both upper and under, with longitudinal keels, and horn coloured.
HAB. Mauritius.
4.

XANTHO, Leach.

1. XANTHO DEPRESSA, Mam $ White.
Thorace valdc depresso, antice tuberculato, coinpluribus tuborculorum acurainatis.
Fronle hi medio profunde nictatu; lateribus tribus dentibus. Manibus extra tubcrculatis, tribus
postcrioribus articulis pedum parvis tuberculis, paucis capilbs.
HAD. Insulas PLiHppinas.

Carapace much depressed; in front tubcrculated, many of the tubercles sharp-pointed.
Front deeply notched in the middle; sides with three teeth j fifth joint of fore-legs
tuberculatcd on the outsidej the three last joints of legs slightly tuberculated, and with a few
hairs.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
2. XANTHO CULTRIMANUS, Mam $ While.
Thorace supra convcxiorc; frontc iviclutft; lateribus (juaLuor dentibus; parte antcriore et. lateribus
pavvulis tuberculis; thorace post oculos impressis lineis qua; in medio convcniunt; manibus quatuor
longitudinalibus impressis lineis in supcrficir exteriorc qua; parvis subasperis tuberculis exomatur; thorace
et pedibus flaveolis rubro cominixtis.
HAB. Insubis Fhilippinns.
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Carapace slightly convex above, front notclicd, sides with four tectb 5 front part and
sides with very slight tubercles; carapace, behind the eyes, with impressed hues, which meet
in the middle j fifth joint of fore-legs with four longitudinnl impressed lines on the outside,
which is covered with small roughish tubercles; carapace and legs pale yellowish varied
with red.
HAB. Philippine Islands. Cuming.
S. XANTHO LAMELLIGERA, Adams $ White.
Tiwrace supra convexiorc, quatuor deutibus in utrotjue latere ; supcriore parte ad latera subauberculari. Multibus extra asporis; acie carpi supcriorc mnrginc dctitnto; acie infinitum et supra et infra irmrgine
lameDnri; pedibus postcrioribus hi acie superioro lamellaribus.
HAH. Maurithun.

Carapace rather convex above, with four teeth on each side, upper part on the sides
slightly tubercular, fifth joint of fore-legs rough on the outside, edge of fourth joint, above,
with a toothed margin; edge of fifth joint, both above and below, with a lamellar border;
hind-legs, on the upper part, lamellar.
HAH. Mauritius.
5.

CHLORODIUS, Edwards.

1. CHLORODIUS HIRTIPES, Adams $ White. (Tab. XI. Fig. 4.)
Thomee levi.
^Froute lutissimii, vix in medio nictatfl; lateribus quatuor dcnlibns obtusis.
delis longis, braebio ernsgjssimo; acie superiors ad boain uno crnsso dente; pedibus postcrioribus
inultis fuscis eapillis.
HAB. Insulas Pliilippiitas.
Carapace smooth.

Front very broad, scarcely notched in the middle; the sides vnth four blunt teeth.
Fore-legs long; fourth joint very thick, upper edge, at the base, with one thick tootli;
hind-legs with many brownish hairs.
HAH. Philippine Islands.
i. CHLORODIUS PRAGIFER, Adam $• White. {Tub, XL Fig. 2.)
Tkornce obsito tubcrculia rottmdatis bncciformibus grcgatim dispositis, delinitis imprcssis lineis
scparatis; pcdiculo oculi duabus spinis prope oculttta dispositis; pedibus tubcrculis oryziformibiis obsttis,
nib is, l.irfi carminca loiigitudinali lined per medium in froute; quiii<|ue enrmineis notis in poster io re
llioraeis parte.
HAB. Insulas Plnlippiiias.

Carapace covered with roundish berry-like tubercles, arranged in groups and separated
by definite impressed lines 5 pedicel of eye with two spines close to the eye; legs covered with
rice-like tubercles; white, with a broad pinkish longitudinal Hue down the middle in front;
five pink marks on hind part of carapace.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
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3. CHLORODIUS PILUMNOIDES, Adam» $ White. (Tab. IX. Fig. 3.)
Thorace et pedibus fuscia pib's obsitia; tboracc dcpressiore; lateribus tribua dentibus, apinis exornatis,
piiore parte thoracis compluribus eniinentiis et spinoaia tuberculis aapera. Manibus magnis; acie superiore
serratu extra ct supra tuberculis majoribua; digitia extra et supra sulcatis compluribus tubercvnis ad basin
digiti mobib's; digitia nigrisj concavis extrcrnitatibus albis; pedibus poaterioribus supra sermtjs.
HAB. Singbapuram ot Insultis Philippines.

Carapace and legs covered with brown hair; carapace somewhat depressed; sides with
three teeth covered with spines; fore part of carapace with several bosses, and rough with
spiny tubercles; four transverse raised lines on hind part; the inmost the shortest j fifth
joint of fore-legs large, upper edge serrated on the outside and top with rather large tubercles.
Claws on the outside and top channelled j several tubercles at the base of the movable claw:
claws black, the hollowed ends white j hind-legs serrated above; second and third joints
with three rows of serraturcs.
HAD. Singapore. Philippine Islands.
4. CHLORODIUS AREOLATUS, Mtins Edmrda. (Tab. XI. Pig. S.)
Thomce tuberculis et granulis multia obsifcis.
Fronts lata, iu lobos quatuor distiuctos incisu j marginc latero-anten ori in quatuor dentes triangulares diviso, hiatu ntiguli carttlii intemo anguato.
C/telia granulosis, pedibus postcrioribus snblffivibus.
Abdomen (feminte) articulis septcm.
HAD. Insula» PhiUppmas.
Chhrodiva arcolatua, Milnc Edwards, Crust, vol. i. p, 400.

Carapace covered with tubercles aud granules.
Front wide, divided into four distinct lobes; latero-autcrior margins short, nearly
straight, and divided into four triangular teeth; fissure of orbital angle internal, narrow,
lodging the movable joint of the outer antenna;.
ForeJegs granular; hind-legs nnd lower surface of body nearly smooth.
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, fringed with setae.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
6. PANOPEUS, Edwards.
1. PANOPEUS DENTATUS, IFhUe. (Tab. XI. Pig.l.)
Thoraee rotunda to, lasvi, po slice coarctnto, lateribus productis tuberculis postfrontalibus trans versis
irrcgulartbus; marginc latero-antcriore lobis quiuquc inagnis dentiformibus, lineis elcvatiusculis duabus
ab aiigulo tatcro-aiitciioro porrcctis.
Fronk in lobos quatuor divisfl; angulo extcnio cniitlri aouto.
Chdis in enrpo dentibus duobus conicis, maim externc granulata, interne valde reticulata, ad busiu
linefl tuberculata; digito superiore inersvi, digito inferiore tuberculis quinquc depressis.
M
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Abdomiiie (maris et /eminaj) articolis aeptem.
HAB. Insulas Philippines.

Carapace rounded in front, produced at the latero-anterior angles, and contracted
behind, upper surface smooth, marbled with a row of irregular transverse tubercles extending
across the postfrontal portion; latero-anterior margin with five large, prominent, dentiform
lobes, the anterior tlnee obtuse, the two posterior acute; two curved, slightly elevated lines
proceeding inwards from the latero-anterior angle.
Front divided into four lobes, the two inner wide and obtuse, the two outer narrower
and more prominent, upper surface slightly concave, outer angle of orbit acute.
Fore-legs with two strong teeth on the inner and upper part of the fourth joint, the
fifth joint slightly gramUated externally, coarsely reticnlated internally, and with a tubercular
jidge at the base; upper claw unarmed, under claw with five round depressed tubercles.
Hind-legs transversely rugose, fringed with short, stiff setse.
Abdomen (both of male and female) seven-jointed, the former fringed with long, the
latter with short, setae.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
2. PANOPEUS CAYSTRUS, Adam f White.

(Tab. IX. Kg. 2.)

Tkorace subtrigoruiH, antics convcxo, marginibua rotundatis lineia impressis obsitis; margine lateroanfceriorc scrratulis tribus aubdistantibus.
Fronts, in medio, emargmata, supra sulcata, angulo extomo cautlii obtuso.
Clielu lEevibus, digito supcriorc arcuato inermi, digito inferiore tubercuk's quatuor parris acutis.
Abdomine (feminrc) articub'3 septora.
HAD. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, rounded in front and at the sides, surface smooth, marked with
faintly impressed lines ; latero-anterior margin with three rather distant sharp serrations.
Front emarginate in the middle, without lobes, a trifid groove on the upper surface;
outer angle of orbit rather obtuse.
Fore-legs smooth, upper claw strong, arched, unarmed ; lower claw with three or four
small acute tubercles.
Hind-legs smooth, fringed on the last and penultimate joints with long hairs.
Abdomen (of female) seven-join ted, the second joint narrower than the rest, fringed with
short stiff sctce.
HAB. Eastern Seas,
3. PANOPEUS FOEMIO, Adam £ White.

(Tab. IX. Fig. 1.)

Thoraee latiove quam longiorc, lateribus rotundatis, lincft valdc distincti ab angulo latero-anteriorf
projects j margin c latero-anteriore lob is quatuor longis lotandatis, dunte pnrvo ad angulnm latero-anteriorem.
Fronts lobis cjLiiiiquc subobsolctis, supra sulcata, iingiilo cxtcrno cmilhi fissura purvft.
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Chelis maim subtuberculata, digito infcriore tuberculo raagno cum multis tuberculis parvis.
Ahihmim (maris) articulis septera, arfciculo tertio ad Intern dilatato,
HAB, Maria Orientalia,

Carapace transversely oval, the sides rounded, surface smooth, marked with faintly
impressed lines, a strongly marked line extending across the middle from the latero-anterior
angle, and a fainter line posteriorly j latero-anterior margin with four long, rounded crenulations, and a small tooth at the latero-anterior angle.
Front with four slightly developed lobes, a bifurcate groove on the upper surface, outer
angle of orbit slightly fissured.
Fort-legs smooth, with the upper and outer surface of fifth joint faintly tuberctdated,
upper claw unarmed, lower claw with one large and several small tubercles.
Hind-legs transversely rugose and slightly granulated, not fringed with hairs.
Abdomen (of male) seven-jointed, the third joint dilated at the sides 5 fringed with short
stiff sette.
HAD. Eastern Seas.
7. iEGLE, Be Haan.
1. ^IGLE BUGATA (sp.), Milne Edwards. (Tub. VIII. Pig. 5.)
Thorace grannlis minutis dense dispositis; margine latcro-nntcriore lobis quatuor rotundatis distinctis.
ClieUa subkevibus.
Ahihmine (feminm) articulis scptem.
HAB. Instilas Philippines.
Zozi/mm rugatus, Edw. Crast. vol. i. p. 886.

Carapace covered with small close-aet granulations 5 latero-anterior margins divided
into four rounded very distinct lobes.
Surface of body and fore-legs comparatively smooth.
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, and fringed with long, close-set, coarse setae.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
8.

GALENE, De Haa».

1. GALENE OCHTODES {junior), Kerhst. (Tab. X. Pig. 2.)
Cancer thorace Isevi, lateribus verrucosis.
Frcrnte bilobfl, brncliiis, carpis, mnnibus, digitisqne verrucosis.
HAD. Maria Orientalia.
Galeae oektodes, Mas. Cat, p. 18. Cancer ochtodes, Herbst, vol. 1. p. 168. t. 8. f. 54.
Carapace smooth, sides vemicose.
FS'Ont bilobed, second, third, and fourth joints of chehe, and the claws, vemicose.
H A D . Indian Ocean.
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We Imvc figured a young specimen of this species, which does not seem to be common
m collections.
9. PILUMNUS, LeacL
1. .PILUMNUS DILATIPES, Adams $ WMte. {Tab. IX. Fig. 4.)
Tkomec lattorc quam longiorc, grauulis jimltia diatinctia aotigcris obsito; rcgionibus lincis dupressis
distinctis separatis; lmrginc latcro-anteriorc dcntibus quatuor, raugnis denticulatis.
Fronts cumrginata, antice ereuuktS faaciculia duobua pilosis ; margiue superiors canthi mullidentato.
Chelis externa tuberculis multia rotundatis obsitis, margine superiorc setii'cro.:
Pedibua poatcrioribua valdc dilatatis, tubcrculis liueisque setigeris instructs.
Abdomine (maris) articulis septem, Itovi.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.
Pilamnns dilaiipes, While, Pro. ZooL Soc.

Carapace wider than long, covered with coarse granulations, each beset with several
short setae ; the different regions divided by distinct shallow grooves; latero-anterior margin
with four prominent denticulated teeth, the first small, the second wide, and the two
posterior equal and triangular.
Front emarginate, with numerous serrations and with two tufts of straight setze j upper
margin of orbit with numerous dentations.
Fore-legs covered with granules and short stiff haira on the outer and upper surface,
smooth internally,
Hivd-legs considerably dilated, beset with fine granulations and numerous rows of
short bristles, the edges fringed with long hairs.
Abdomen (of male) seven-jointed and smooth.
HA». Eastern Seas.
2. PILUMNUS SCABUIUSCULUS, Adams £ White.

(Tab. IX. Fig. 5.)

Thorace vix longiorc quam latiore, granubs inultis parvis setigeris obsito, regionibus lineia depresses
vix distinctis scparntis; inarginibus latero-anterioribus dentibus tribus dcnticulatia.
Fronte prommcute triaugulari crenulatfl, margine superiore cnutbi unidcrttato,
C/ielis tubcrculis granulosis distinctis obsitis, parte superiorc sctis brovibus rigidis fimbriata.
Pedibus postcriaribus scabriuscuUs, pilosis.
Abdomine (femiuae) luteribus aub para) lei is, septem articulis.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace nearly as long as wide, covered with numerous granulations, each beset with
several short setae; the regions of carapace separated by several faintly impressed grooves,
antero-latcral margins with three wide denticulated teeth fringed with stiff hairs.
Front subtriangular, slightly produced, finely cremdated on the margin, which is
furnished with a single fringe of stiff setse; upper edge of orbit with a single rounded
dentation.
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Fore-legs covered with numerous difitinct granular tubercles on the upper and outer
surface, and fringed with short hairs.
Hind-lega rough with granules and short hairs, arranged in transverse rows.
Abdomen (of female) villose, seven-jointed, the sides subparallel.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
3. PILUMNTJS UESUIiUS, Adam $ White.

(Tab. IX. Fig. 8.)

Thoraee vix longiore quam lata ore, dense tomentoso, granulis multis^ rotundatis setigeris obsito, marginibus ktcro-anterioribus dentatis.
Frcnte denticulate, fasciculis quinque pilosis longis instructs.
C/telis granulosis, pilis longis dense coopcrtis.
Abdomine (maris) dense tomentoso, articuJis septem.
HAB. Maria Orientnlia.

Carapace nearly as long as wide, densely tomentose, covered with numerous large
close-set granules beset with very long coarse hairs, latero-anterior margins dentated.
Front toothed, with five tufts of long straight hairs.
Fore-legs covered with coarse granulations, and very long, coarse, slightly curved hairs.
Hind-legs granular, thickly beset with numerous, long, coarse hairs.
Abdomen (of male) densely tomentose, seven-jointed.
HAD. Eastern Seas.

V. PORTUNID^E.
The large species of this family are much esteemed as food among the poor islanders
of the Meia-co-shimahs, and in the markets of China large species of Neptunm (N.pelagicus),
are frequently offered for sale. Two well-marked genera have been added to this group by
our researches in the Eastern Seas, besides numerous species. The island of Balambangan,
at the north end of Borneo, harbours the Lupocgclus, which is very active in its habits,
keeping close in shore like Inipa, Oceania, and other swimming crabs; it swims by rapid
jerks along the bottom, and, when caught, will wound the fingers by striking side-ways with
its spiny fore-legs. The other new genus, Inssocarcimts, was obtained at some considerable
distance from land, concealed in the internode of a fragment of floating bamboo, and is a
powerful swimmer. The Cancer {Tlialamita) admete of Herbst, and the Cancer {Tlialamita)
prymna of the same Crustaceologist, besides three new species of Amphitrite, and a new
species of Neptumts, were likewise procured.
1. LISSOCARCINUS, Adams $• White.
Pedipalpi externi articulo tertio, ad basin, Intiore quam longiore, ad marginem nnteriovem non incisum
prope angulum.
N
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Thorax trapczoidabs, postice coarctatus.
Froiu prominena, lamellaris, in medio valde iuciaa. Antcnnro intern» articulo secundo elongate,
usque ad nasurom porrecte.
Pedes jxateriores pedibua Pm-tv.no simillimi.
Ab&omen. (feminin) articulis aeptem lateribtia aubparallelis. Mas ndhuc latet.

External pedipalps with the third joint broader at the base than long, and not notched
at its anterior margin near the angle.
Carapace trapezoidal, considerably contracted posteriorly.
front projecting, lamellar, deeply cleft in the middle. Inner antennte with the second
joint elongated and reaching to the commencement of the notch.
Legs very much as in Portimus,
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, the sides nearly parallel.
This generic group, described from a female, will be found an interesting connecting
link between the genera Portmus, Plaiyongehus, and Polybius. We have named it Polgbioides from its resemblance to the genus of Leach, which, as Professor Bell remarks, is of a
more decided natatory character than any other Brachyurous form found on the British coast.
1. LISSOCAECINUS POLYBIOIDES, Adax* f While. (Tab. XI. Fig. 5.)
Thoraee pentugonali, in froutc producto, postice coarctate, lawissimoj imiltis parvis rotundatis inacubs,
lincfl distincta ab angulo latoro-anteriore projectfl; marginc latcro-auteriorc vidde dentate, dentibns nrorsitm
inclinatis.
Froate lamellari, prominente, untiec bifida, autetinis lateralibua froutc occultis.
Chelis articulo quinto bicariuatej carina aiitice valde dentatft. Pcdibus posterioribus dcprcasis, j>an
ultimo unguibus valde dilatatis.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace five-sided, produced in front, narrowed behind, very smooth on the upper
surface, and covered with numerous small round markings, n strong line extending from the
latero-anterior angle across the carapace towards the middle line; latero-anterior margin
strongly toothed, the teeth directed forwards.
Front lamellar, projecting, bifid anteriorly, covering and concealing the lateral antennae,
a wide space between the eyes.
Fore-legs with the fourth joint doubly keeled, the keels strongly toothed anteriorly.
Hind-legsflattened,the fifth pair with the penultimate joint more flattened than the
corresponding joint of the other pairs, and with a greatly dilated flattened claw.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
•Z. LUPOCYCLUS, Adams Sf White.
Pedlpalpi extend articulo secundo ad apicem tenniore {quam in 1/npd—L./b-rcept), articulo tertio
minora (quam in Lnpd).
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Thorax suborbiculaiia, postice coarctatus, margine latcro-anteriore spinis acufcia conicis prorsum
inclinatis.
Frona scmicircularis, in loboa quinque equates divisa; cantlri margine superiore subfisso postice, dcntiinagno, conico, curvato;
C/wfe longie, spiiufene, pedes posteriores graeiles, compress®, pari quinto valde dilatato.
Abdomen (mnris) triangulare, articulis qui nque; femina adhuc latet.

External pedipalps with the second joint rather more slender towards the tip (than in
Litpa forceps), the third joint considerably smaller.
Carapace suborbicutar, contracted posteriorly, latero-anterior margin with sharp conical
spines directed forwards.
Front divided into five equal dentiform lobes, orbit with the upper margin slightly
notched, a large curved conical tooth behind it.
Fore-legs long and spiniferous.
Hind-legs slender and compressed, the fifth pair greatly dilated.
Abdomen (of male) triangular, five-jointed.
1. LUPOCYCLUS ROTUNDATU8, ddamf WUte. (Tab. XII. Kg. 4.)
T&arace minutissimo puuctulato, tubercuhs pnrvis aggrcgatis lincisque granulosis adsperso, marginibus
latcro-anterioribus spinis quinque magnis, spinis quinque parvia interposttis; regionibus lateralibus
pallidulo-lutco, corneo-fusco discoloratis; in medio thoracis taenia lata rubra.
HAD. Balambangan.

Carapace subcircular, slightly naiTOwed behind, surface irregular, veryfinelypunctulated,
and covered with isolated clusters of minute tubercles and transverse granulated lines; the
latero-anterior margin with five large, sharp, conical spines directed forwards, and an equal
number of small intermediate spines.
Front semicircular, divided into five equal dentiform lobes; orbit with a slight notch at
the upper margin, and bounded behind by a strong, curved, conical tooth, directed forwards.
Fore-legs with the third joint furnished with a row of five sharp, curved, conical spines
on the anterior margin, numerous transverse ridges of small tubercles on the upper surface,
and a longitudinal granulated line ending externally in a sharp spine; fourth joint with a
strong spine on the upper edge; upper surface of fifth joint with a large spine at the base,
and two ridges each ending anteriorly in a prominent spine; claws long, slender, grooved,
and slightly curved.
Hinit-legs slender, compressed, finely punctulated and granulated, the last pair with all
the joints horizontally flattened, the last and penultimate joint greatly dilated and fringed
with close-set stiff hairs.
Abdomen (of male) triangular, five-jointed.
H A B . Island of Balcimbangan, north end of Borneo.
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In colour this pretty and curious genus is of a pale yellow, marbled with light pinkish
brown on the lateral regions of the carapace, and a broad scarlet longitudinal stripe extending
from the front to the hind margin, narrowed opposite the orbits and in the middle of the
back. The fore-legs are marbled with scarlet and yellow, with a broad scarlet band in the
middle of the fifth joint, and two broad bands of the same colour on each claw. The
hind-legs are light pinkish yellow, with broad transverse scarlet bands.
3.

CHARYBDIS, Be Ilaan.

1. CHABYBDIS DUE.A, Adams $ White.
Thoraee valdc cluro, lawi, marginibus laterolibus quinquc-dcntatis, primo et secundo dentibus ad basin
tlenticulo minuto instruct». '
Fronte sex dentibus obtusis, donte exterao prominentiore quam in speeiebus aliis.
Chelis car [jo externe scabro, tuberculnto, interne spin! longfl cross A in medio, rnanu margin e su peri ore
spin is sex in seric duplicate parallels dispositis, exterue carinis tribus longitudinal] bus.
Pedibus postcrioribus exteme spina mngnfl prope extremitatem.
HAB. Mauritium.

Carapace very hard and smooth, lateral margin five-toothed, the first and second teeth
with a minute tooth at the base.
Front with six large bluntish teeth, the external tooth rather more prominent than
in the other species.
ForeJegs with the fourth joint rough and tubercular on the outside, with a very long
thick spine on the middle of the inside, the fifth joint with six spines, in two parallel rows, on
the upper edge, and three longitudinal keels on the outside.
Hind-legs with a large spine on the outside near the end.
HAB. Mauritius.
VI.

OCYPODID.E.

Species of Ocypode and Gelasimus are extremely numerous throughout the islands of the
China Sea. Every sandy shore is perforated above high-water mark with the holes of the
former, and the banks of the rivers, the mangrove swamps, damp forest margins, and muddy
places near the sea, are peopled with the latter, which form oblique burrows frequently
penetrating to a considerable depth. The Ocypodes appear to be chiefly crepuscular in their
habits, remaining concealed in then holes during the heat of the day, but as evening
approaches running side-ways in a curvilinear manner at the edge of the sea, where the
waves break along the sandy shores. The Gelasimi remain concealed in their burrows
during the high tide or in the dry hot part of the day, but delight to come out of their holes
after a shower, or when the tide has receded and left their mud banks moist, but they never

